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Un,,,n of Students was also re-
jecývd as part of the same refer-
endum question.

Sudent president Gus Abois,
who campaigned aaginst CUS, said
he ,vas very satisfied witb the re-
Sul 15'

1his proves to me," be said,
",thL< the radicals are no longer
the representatives and the stu-
dew, have rejected tbem."

Loney disagreed that the mean-
ing was clear.

1t's unfortunate that the cam-
paigns haven't been fought on is-
sues but on stereotypes and slo-
gans--we were prepared to figbton (US's policies-that's not wbat
happened."

Loney agreed, however, that thse
vote did give some indication of
students' political views.

'It shows that a lot of students
are no more or less liberal than the
general public-wben things are
put ta tbem in the form of anti-
commnunism they will respond the
same as the voters did in British
Clumbia-which is a reflection of
our educational systemn and thse
socety it perpetuates," Loney said.

In the last few montbs CUS bas
been attacked from the left as well
as the right. As early as last Feb-
ruary some radical left students at
the University of Waterloo had
opposed CUS during a crucial ref-
erendum battle eventually loat by
17 votes.

At Toronto the left wing editor
of thse student newspaper, Brian
Johnson, called on students ta ig-
nore the referendum because "the
Canadian Union of Students does
not exist-CUS has neyer acted as
a union because it neyer was a
union."

Johnson went on to attack
CUS's structure as inherently
irrelevant to the needs of today's
students.

Loney was disappointed by the
attacks from the left. "In the actual
context of what's happening," he
said "they ignored what CUS could
do te increase awareness, and in-
stead of giving the organization
critical support sat back and
watched thse rigbt wing backlasb."

The end of CUS may not be the
end of a national student organ-
ization at Toronto. Student pres-
ident Gus Abols said he would try
to forra a new union with other
campuses that rejected CUS. The
proposed union would be "non-
political" and would "work for
student reforms."

Abols was instrumental in the
preparation of by-laws for an aI-
ternate "federation" circulated et
the last CUS congress in August.
It was laughed at by moderates
and radicals alike.

"Any relevant national union
will have ta deal with the same
issues we faced," Loney said. "It's
just a matter of time and educa-
tien."

lister food hetter thon f86
Cross-cafeteria chtter in Lister

Hall hardly diminisised Tisursdey
night as Ken Hutchinson, editor of
Evergreen and Gold, presented bis
case for retaining the yearbook.

Outlining yearboak policy, Mr.

Hutchinson said, "Instead of pre-

May charter
The students' union is trying ta

measure tise interest af tbe student
bodly in participating in a ane-way
chairter fligist to London.

The cast would be $113 and tise
flight wauld leave araund May 15,
1970.

Participants would be respon-
sible for return transpartatian.

Those interested sbould leave
their names witis the receptioniat,
second floar SUB, as saan as pas-
sible.

sentîng individual events, we will
concentrate on discussing areas af
university life sucis as thse res-
diences, tise administration and the
classrooms."

Mr. Hutchinson went on ta dis-
cuss thse legality and etis of stu-
dent council's move ta abalisis the
yearboak and use thse maney far
more functionel purpases. "The
yearbaok can bc used as an educa-
tionel taal," he said.

Soliciting for new staff mem-
bers and suppart for thse yearbaok,
Mr. Hutchinson urged students ta
sign the presently circulating peti-
tians.

Althaugb tbey gave iim a roua-
ing welcome and send-off, stu-
dents seemed more interested in
their faod tban in tise pros and
cons af retaining tise yearbaok.

Some camments were:
"Wisat's this yearbook bassle

anyway?"
"I'm trying ta eat in peace."
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Students have destroyed
means of communicating

U of A external vice-president
Bob Hunka says that the death-
knell of CUS wil have serious
ramifications in Canada's student
body. Wben asked what the de-
struction of CUS would mean to
students in Canada, Mr. Hunka
said "students have in a sense
destroyed themselves because they
have destroyed their collective
means of communicating - that

process whicb facilitates com-
munication and popularization of
ideas has been stopped."

He added that "the student left
in Canada will bave ta do a bell
of a lot of independent organizing
because thse CUS structure as a
metbod of communicating will be
lost ta them.

"It is unfortunate that CUS bas
been presented, by both pro- and

anti-CUS people, as an organiza-
tion that must eitber be accepted,
rejected, or reformed.

«"CUS is essentially the structure
tbat enables student leaders to get
together and discuss policies and
ideas," said Mr. Hunka.

In a letter written Oct. 17 to The
Varsity at U of T, Mr. Hunka said
"ta say you sbould join CUS ta
'reform it' is ta imply tisat you
should join a national union ta
change the majority opinions of
student representatives at a CUS
Congress.

"The Canadian Union of Stu-
dents suffers from a great deal of
misunderstanding," thse letter said.

"This misunderstanding is per-
petuated by anti-CUS people and
generally anti-CUS press, present-
ing CUS merely as a radical mon-
olitis-in an effort ta destroy thse
union.

"I'm pro-CUS because I'm pro-
Canadian - national - union-of-stu-
dents," Mr. Hunka concluded.

Nevertheless, wbatever CUS was,
it is no more.

The Wauneita Indian Tutoring
Program serves ta integrete Indian
cbildren inta tise wbite educational
system.

Tise pragrem bas attracted some
60 students wbo provide tutoring
service for over 40 Indian children.
The cbildren are a smaîl part of
thse 250 children from reserves in
Alberta, B.C. and Saskatchewan
being billeted in Edmonton homes.

They come from isolated re-
serves, broken homes and famîlies
on welfare where educational op-
portunities are severely limited.
Any of these ciildren witis prob-
lem subjects or learning problems
are referred to tise pragram
througb the Indien Affaira Depart-
ment or the Indien Friendship
Centre.

"Tise program acts as a medium
between tutorinig in ecademic sub-
jects and a socialization program,
introducing tise cildren ta urban
life," said Joan Irving, pragrem
directar.

The tutors niot only help witb
scisool subjects but act as counsel-
lors and social advisors. They are
encouraged to discuss and belp
salve student prablems and stim-
ulate social invalvement. An essen-
tial part of the student-tutar re-
lationsisip is the development of
communication, trust and mutual
respect.

Mrs. Kerens, administrator from
the Indian Affaira Depertment, is
responsible for getting the bigis
achools ta co-operate witb tise pro-
gram. Many student referrals are
made tbraugb the Indian Friend-
ship Centre by Mrs. Fat Bullcack,
thse centre director.

A future project, involving the
Indien Tutoring Program and thse
centre, will be adult tutoring ses-
sions at thse centre but this will
require recruiting more tutors.

Altisougis the tutoring program
bas been in effect for five years at
thse U of A, it is thse only one of its
kind in Canada.

It bas steadily expanded to pro-
vide its service ta many more
Indian students but it is currently
faced witb thse problem of a short-
age of textbooks. If anyone bas
any usable higb scbool or tecis-
nical textbooks tbey are willing to
contribute to tise Indian Tutoring
Program, please contact Joan

Irving, 433-9321.

38 to DIEB
A petition carrying 38 nemes will

be sent to Bob White, chairman of
thse DIE Board. It petitions thse
DIE Board to "review tise students'
council motion to eboliis tise year-
book made and carried et thse stu-
dents' council meeting of Oct. 20,
1969.

According to Murray Sigler,
initietor of the petition, the rules
of procedure of thse students' union
state tisat tise mover or seconder of
a motion of consideration must be
from thse prevalng side of thse
previaus motion.

Since Dennis Crowe, wbo sec-
onded thse motion, was absent from
tise meeting of Oct. 14, be was in-
eligible to second any-reconsidera-
tions of thse yearbook issue at the
Oct. 21 meeting.
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ROOM AT THE TOP will preview
Russ Tharnberry Friday night.

Formerly af the New Christy
Minstrels and The Paza Seca Sing-
ers, he daes his awn campasitians
accampanied by six and 12 string
guitars.

His first album an Londan Rec-
ords, "Samething ta Believe In," wilI
be presented Wednesday, Oct. 29,

Russ Tharnberry in Concert wUil
be persented Wednesday, Oct. 29,
at 8:30 p.m. in the Students' Unian
Theatre. Admissian <s $1.50.
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Phones 433-2828
433-2818

The nearest rentai store
to the university

Party & Banquet Equip.,
Dishes, Glosses, Tables,
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Rollaway Beds, Vacuums
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(US died Iast night.aa.
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